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.55BEATTLEBORO A7AKKKT rKitXb. Veal, steak, lb.but with the Bkins of other fishes it hasBoston and Worcester. I

NORTHFIELD. MASS. HINSDALE, N. H. Wholesale.Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Sprague of(
North Adams. Mass., are guests of Mr. , ,. EetaiL Butter, lb.creamery, .

Butter, dairyand Mrs. 1L C. Wright. '; Miss Helen Ward of Keene visited Miss
Helen C. Lasher last week.

Miss Marv Norcross of Westmoreland
. . . .

Miss Gertrude Lombard began work Butter, , creamcrj; lb.
Butter, dairy, IK ; .

Cheese. American, lb
last week Friday at the Boston and Maine
freight office at Bellows Falls.has been a guest of relatives the past

week.

been found suitable for making travelling
bags, brief cases, pocket books, belts and
handbags for women. The demand for
shark skins for tanning into leather for
travelling " bags is greater than the sup-

ply at the present time.
The commissioner of fisheries of the

United States, in his annual report, saya
that two companies have established fish-

ing stations along the southern Atlantic
coast to provide regular supplies of shark
lii.tii fivr fimninrr nnrrMlMPR. These rdants
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Misses Mary and Katherine La Clair!itfr. and Mrs. C. B. CNcil and Henry

Eggs, local, fresh, doz. .......
Fowls, livej lb
Hides,' lb . .

Beef, 'dressed, lb. 14- -

Porlt, dressed, lb. ...
Veal, live, lb. 12- -

Tork, live, lb .

Broilers, live, lb

Higginson visited in Andover, Mass., fjdm have returned to their Jiorne here, alter
spending several days at Tort Henry, N.
Y. - .'

r ,Miss Ruth Rowej who had been visit-i.,,- r.

.fliii- - Afra 11..' .T. T5imis.
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returned Friday to her home in Norwood
Mass. '

'; :';' I

Air mid Mrs. Arthur Griswold returned.

similar in appearance to that of a lowed?
matted felt." The 'bureau 'is assembling
materials to establish more djfiiiitely the
quality of fish leather, such as durability;
pliability, porosiity, water absorption,
wearing qualities, and also will make '.fur-
ther tests to gauge the tensile strength.

Tests already made by the bureau of
sta'ndards have established from . the . sam-

ples of fish leather submitted that it pos-
sesses less strength than mammal leather,
such as calf skin .or cow hide, but; that
it is soft and pliable and has ample
strength for many uses.. Experiments al-

so are being made to find a suitable sub-

stance for hardening the skin, to give it
the strength . necessary to put wearing
qualities into ' shoes. , "

The bureau is devoting its major efforts
to the shark leather industry because the
supply of sharks appears larger than that
of other fishes. It has been and remains
the practice of fishermen to operate most

intensively for those fishes for which the
demand is greatest and to permit such

predatory forms, such as sharks, possess-

ing little or no value, to multiply and
increase . their depredations on the more

highly prized forms. This is an added
reason for the development of the shark
fishing industry, for as the depredations
of the sharks on the food fishes are de-

creased the supply of these more valuable
fishes will increase. Ex.

Mr?. Bessie SymoTKl is at her High-
land avenue resilience.

Mrs. Lorinda Freeman returned Wed-

nesday to the home of her son, Fred T.
1'allam.

Miss Edna Morse of "Worcester is at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Morse.

Rev. Cr. L.: Thompson wijl have the
month of Atigiist for vacation during
which the churi h XviU be closed.

Mis Lvxw M, .Purple celebrated
her .85th birthday

'
anniversary July IS

and enjoyed, a , mile automobile ride.

John Wall of Nashua spent the week-

end with his mother, Mrs. James waU..
and his two daughters, who are visit-

ing' here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirchner and daughter.

Olive, are visiting at Allen Field's.
Mrs. Elti of New Bedford is a guest

of M;rs. Max Huber.
Coninicncrnient week at Mount Her

rron begins Saturday at 8 p. m., with
the Joseph Allen prize declamation eon
test in Memorial chapel.

Mrs. C. L. Crecar of Brooklyn, is at

Friday to bnuay.
Mrs. F. Wt. Robertson, and daughter,

Miss Eva C Robertson, hnve gone for a
vacation atseveral of the beaches. .'".

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ward and daugh-
ter, Eleanof. of Springfield, Mas., spent
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. George
Norcross.

The- - annual lawn party and dance
uiuler the ' nuspiws of St. Joseph's so-

ciety will , lit; held Thursday afternoon
and evening, July 2!).

A number of the children are interested
in 'the vacation reading which has been
arranged at the library and it is not too
late for others to join the course.

A set of O. Henry's works in 12 vol-
umes has been added to the public library.
Five volumes of Jack London's works
ilrfo have been received by the library.
These, together with 43 volumes re

- The Younger Generation.
"The main difference 'twixt me an' my

boy Jim," explained a Kansas farmer,
"is that when I put in a day at work !
don't feel like runnin' 'round nights, and
when Jim puts in a night runnin' 'round
he don't feel much like workin' days."
Boston Transcript. '

Keeps Her Guessing.
"I don't see how he keeps his wife."
"In suspense, I guess." Boston

are situated at Morebetfd citv N. C, ana
Iiort Meyers,' Fla. One of the companies
has a tannery for converting the skins
into leather. On the 'Pacific coast .one
eotapany ha acquired a fite at Edmunds,
Wash., Avjiere it plans to convert aquatic
hides into leather and, wilk draw its 'sup--plie-

from sharks, whales and hair, seals.
Other companies are experimenting in
the iish leather industry and the commis-

sioner of fisheries expects that they will

engage in the industry on a large scale.
; At the present stajre of the new indus-

try the shark furnishes the greater pari
of' the new leather supply. Difficulty was
encountered at first in separating the
shagreen (outer covering) of the shark
skin in a satisfactory manner. Suitable
methods have been provided, however, by

tntinn. and the sha- -

to Winchester, Jf. IL, Tuesday, after
spending several weeks atr-lf.-

. N. Gris-- '
Wold'8. ,'

Mr. and Mrs: Cudworth, Wallace Cud-wort- h

and Miss Ruth Faircfuld of Hart-

ford, Conn., visited at E., P.- - Taft'a over

Sunday. '
;

The Saxton's River Athletic association
played the .Box Shop baseball team at
the Vermont academy gi'ounds Saturday,
Saxtons River winning 19-0- .

' Mr. and Mrs. W J. Wright, Helen

Spaulding, Florence Wright and Kather-
ine Wright went to East Northfield,

Potatoes new, pk. .......
Oleomargarine, table, lb.
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Lard, pureJb.
Lard, compound, lb. . . .
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Flour, bread, ,18 bag
Flour, pastry, 1-- 8 bag
Maple sugar,ilb. cake -- .I'.
Sugar, K). .,

Beans, white, lb. ..,.'.
Beans, yellow eye ......
Rolled oat8! lb.
Rice, lb., whole .........
Corn meal, cwt
Cracked corn, cwt.
Bran, cwt.
M fxed feed, cwt
Provender, cwt.
Middlings, cwt.
Oats, bu.
Hay, baled, ton .......
Fowls, dressed, lb.
Bacon, lb. ..........
Bacon, Swift's Premium,
Beef Roast, lb
Sirloin steak, lb
Porterhouse steak, lb. . .
Round steak, lb
Pot roast, lb. '.
Pork chops, lb
Sausage, lb
Salt pork, lb.
Ham, sliced, lb. .......
Spring lamb, log, lb.
Spring lamb, chops,, lb. .
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her cottage on Rustic Kidge with her
children. Mrs. Cregar is a daughter

remained to attend the summer scliool or

religious education.
Tho V. C V. dub met Tuesday evening

green sometimes remains until the close

of the tanning process and then is re-

moved.
The bureau of standards in Washing-

ton, which has been with
the bureau of tisheries in establishing the
new leather, reports1 that shark skin lea

Sir Wiliam Orpen, the official painter
of the peace conference, and who re-

cently declined an offer of $5,000,000
to come to America and paint three
hundred pictures, is the precise op-

posite in appearance of the popular con-

ception of a great artist. His hair is
not long and ruffled; it is short and
smooth. He doeB not wear a flowing
collar; he wears a stiff one. He ha
none of the airs and affections of the
bohemian, but impresses one as a ty-

pical business man. ' -

at the home of Mrs. Holland Osgood. Aft-

er discussion of the topic, a musical pro-

gram was given, followed by refreshments
of ice-crea- and cake. Mrs. Osgood as
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Ralph For-rist-

and Mrs. C. B. Coleman.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hamilton.
The Grange have plans under way

for two events in August. One will bt
u picnic supper on their hall lawn and
the other a lawn party and flower show.

Mr. and .Mrs. . Lahey of New York
are with Mrs. J.' E. Nye this summer.

Mrs. Then. Lyman of Springfield is

visiting Mr. ami Mrs. IX E. Lyman

turned from the bindery, are ready for
use.

Being the last Sunday in the month
ind the last Sunday that services will
be held in the First Congregational
ehurch until September there will be
he regular morning service. The sub-

ject will be Building Bubbles, or So-

cial Safety. In the evening the subject
will be, Leagues.
' Rev. and Mrs. J. II. Sargent will
leave next week for a several weeks-- '

outing at various beaches near Bos-
ton. They also will, visit relatives in

GUILFORD CENTER.
After a week's visit with his parents,

Robert L. Kent and Mias Florence A.

iFodd left Wednesday to spend tike week-

end with Miss Todd's parents at their
summer home in Ithaca, N. Y. ,

ther is more spongy and oi greater norous
texture than mammal leather. When
pulled open at right angle to the surface

it often exhibits a laminated structureSHARK SKIN FOR SHOES.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunig and daugh
ter. Katherine, came from Holderness
N. II.. the past week and spent a few Bath, N. 11.

days 'at their Northfield homo, on their

WearGreat Values in Ready-- to--

Its Use May Cause a Cut in the Price

, of Leather.

If the high price of cow hides that
means shoes pinches your pocketbook
loo much when you drop into your fav-

orite store for the annual spring fitting
and purchase, ask the clerk for a pair of
shoes made of fish skins. That old ter-
ror of the seas and the bathing beaches,
the shark, has come to the rescue of the
shoe wearing public and has offered his
hide as a means of lowering the price of

leather products during the present high
ltvpla

SAXTONS RIVER.
Oscar Gammell is in ' Boston taking a

course in a barbers' school.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoodly of Han-

over, N. II., visited in town over Sunday.
George Bailey visited in Boston the

first of the week with George Marks and
family.

Ait-ti- Fordham of Hartford, Conni,
came Friday to visit Lis sister, "Mrs. C.
B. Coleman. ,t

Mrs. Moultrop and Henry Greenwood
have moved into the Reynolds cottage on
Maple street.

Mrs. Jennie Babbitt, who has been vis

S3

way to Hartford.
He v. and Mrs. F. Yv". Tattison, as-

sisted by the Christian Endeavor so
eiety, entertained the young people
who are employed for the conferencee
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Merrill entertains the
Bunday school classes of Mrs. A. G.

Moody and Mrs. Atkinson at her home.
Beacon hill on Birman road from' 3

to 5 o'clock the afternoon of July 28.

This includes about 50 women of the
Congregational church.

Mrs." Martha Gillett has returned
from a month in Boston and vicinity.

Dr. Liltlelield, one of the speakers
of the Summer School of Religious Edu-- '

cation, will give a lecture illustrated by
the stereopticon at the Congregational
church Friday evening. His subject
is Near-Eas- t Relief.

Judging from reports received by the

i
i i

government the shark turnislies an excel-

lent leather for the manufacture of shoes
of all kinds. Not only is the skin of the
shark used for manufacture into leather,

CARL F CAIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

159 Main Street

iting Mrs. A. II. Prince, left Friday for
Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. Florence Walker and Miss Lucy
tone left Saturday to spend a week in

Are Offered in This

July Clearance Sale
SUITS AT ABOUT HALF-PRIC- E

$75 PRINTZESS SUITS, black and navy, S31K75
g-'g-- Clearance Price :

'..-.- '

$15 SERGE SUITS, fine quality men's wear serge, S29.75
Clearance Price

$39 ALL WOOL SERGE SUITS, black and navy, SI9.75
Cleatatfce" Price" ''

' v

$2.50 and $25 SPORT COATS, heavy polo cloth, tan and blue, S498Clearance Price k -

$50 POLO CLOTH COATS, tan and blue, camel's hair polo, 29.75
Clearance Price

$60 LONG COATS, fine serge and tricotinc,
' 39.75

Clearance Price

laTCHis
THEATRE

SOUTH VERNON.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bossey of Somer-vill- e

are visiting at Alonzo Wheeler's.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland and granddaugh-

ter of Ludlow are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Warren.

Rev. R. E. Kecney, who has been ill, is

improving. Rev. F. W. Pattison preached
for him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thayer and
family of ' Greenfield are visiting her
sister, Mrs. Margaret Spears.

Preaching services as usual at the Ad-
vent Christian church . at 10.45 Sunday
morning. Loyal Workers' meeting at 7
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shine and family
of Concord, N. IL, visited Mrs. Shine's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stone, over
Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Severance and daughter and
Mrs. Frary of Greenfield, Mr. and Mr.
Field of New York, Joel Scott of Chicago.
Miss Lillian Allen of Deerfield, Mrs.
Couillard and Mr. and Mrs. James Neild
of Greenfield called at Miss M. A. Scott's
last week.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

PRESENTS

MARY ANDERSON
AS

9f
JACKSONVILLE. "BubblesA party of young people weiit to

Haystack mountain lor a picnic Wed
nesday. SweatersMrs. Ella Bcgiebing of Adams, Mass.,
came Tuesday to visit her daughter,

il

.I!

i

s St K Jit

Mrs. Raymond Roberts, a few days
O. R. Butterfield of Athol, Mass.,

called on his lather, A. A. Butterfield,
".- .w,. -

i . fa
and other relatives in town Sunday. BrMr. and Mrs. C. A. Faulkner motored
to Mount llermon and were the guests
of their son, Neal, the first of the
week.

The story of a girl who
wanted to be a boy.
BUBBLES is a joy for-

ever with her little heart
bubbling over with buoy-
ant youthfulness. There
is no villian to worry
about and fun and laugh-
ter run riot until DAN
CUPID stops the show
you know the rest. Hand-
some hero, blushing birde

and little Bubbles whis-

pering in her hubbie's ear,
"If music be the food of

A wonderful stock of Sweaters, consisting

of new slip-on- s in many styles and all colors;

also new coat and button front ruffled Sweat- -

ers in a varied assortment. You can make

your choice. from our complete stock at a dis- -

count of 15 per cent.

MARRIAGES.
In Wardsboro, by Rev. L. II. Rprague

of Jamaica, L. H. Sprague and Miss
Edith L. Wilder, both of Wardsboro.

Misses' Dresses All
All Reduced .

$7.00 Dresses in fine pinRhams
Clearance Price $4.9S

$8.00 and. $9.00 Fine Gingham and Muslin
Dresses, Clearance Price 6.QS

ALL THE LADIES' HOUSE PRESSES
IN THIS SALE .

$3.00 Muslin Dresses, made in neat stripes and

figures. Sizes 34, 36 and 38,
Clearance Price $1.98

$3.50 and $3.98 House Dresses, made of ging-
hams' and percales. Our standard, well-made- "

dresses, Clearance Price $2.98
$5.00 Afternoon Dresses in many styles. .

Clearance Price $3.98
.. .. -

$6.00 or $7.00 Fine Quality Gingham Dresses,
embroidery and button trimmed,

Clearance Price $-.9- o

v,-'-,--
, .i---- r,r '

r 7, tttT" -
MARY ANDEPoON

iv, RT1RT-LF..9.- ,, 4

APlONtER PICTURE. mLove PLAY ON.' BUY CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES

NOW

They, are all marked at July Clearance

Prices and one-thir- d less than similar dresses

will be in September. ,

4A W 2807

EXTRA ADDED

ATTRACTION

Larry Semon
m

Received Today
Another Lot of

Ribbon Tarns
ALSO

Ribbon Hats
in white only. They are
quick sellers at the low

prices at which they
have been marked.
We also have Batavia,
Georgette, "Maline and
Braid in the latest de-

signs.
SATURDAY WILL BE

BARGAIN DAY.

Middy Blouses

Hunreds of New Middy

Blouses, arc specially priced

during this Sale. Just t the

.time most needed for outing
and vacation wear." All

IN

The Head Waiter

If this chap didn't have a
bit of comic art in his dome,
he'd still be a scream.

His left eye is funny.
So is his right, and his

nose, mouth and ears.

It's the laughingest film
since Larry ate lollypops.

(LARRY
SEMON .f --

j
'

Hundreds of Shirt Waists at
July Clearance Prices

$2 00 and $2.50 Waists, made of fine quality voiles and or-

gandies. All sizes from 34 up to 46, . " '

? Clearance Price $1.48
$3.00 Voile Waists, in 20 beautiful styles from which to

. choose: lace aaid embroidery trimmed. . ,

; , t
"

..
:!, , , Clearance Price $1.98

$4.50 and $5.00 French' Voile Waists, a good assortment to
choose from,

' Clearance Price $3.9S
$"o00 and $7.50 Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Waists,

all shades and every size,.. Clearance Price $4.98,
$10.00 Georgette. Waists, short and long sleeves. Many

beautiful styles and colors, Clearance Price $6.9S
$12.50 Georgette Waists, the most beautifuj assortment we ,

have had this season, , s . Clearance Price $9.87
$6.00 and $7.00 Natural Shantung and Pongee Waists,

Clearance Price $4.98

TW.HdW-h-," iifl - r
.1 KTV4
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IODIWKAK J
A GREAT SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

25 "Printzess" Pre-shru- nk Wash Skirts, made of mercerized
tricotine, gabardine and wash satin; $7 and $8 skirts,
all offered at one price .. $4.98

MILLINERY
PARLORS

Matinee 2.30. , Children 11c and 17c. , Adults 17c and 22c.

Evening 7 and 8.55. Children 11c and 17c.
Adults 17c, 22c, and 28c

LATCHIS THEATRE
The House of Bigger Better Newer Pictures

1 1 n
ill mmlf O

127 Main Street
Second Floor Oil o


